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MNNOUNCEMEMTS.

FOR ?ARSllAL.
I herelty an non ie nlylIf as a can-

d ia itt for re-e.l-ection to the ofiice ,f
ia:lrshal of t he To w n o f Prt v idenee,

is,,ject t o the action of the D)-mocratic
p rty. If hltonorcI again with t he
oli',., I w il l str ive t o do mlv duty as in
th,: past. Respect fu lly ,

D. F. PECK.

The regiistration book is now open
alt Ivy otice for the pu r po se of r egiA-
Inrin : voters for the town election on
the 3rd day of J,une, 1901.

W, C. McRAE, Registrar.

KlVER NEWS.

The river is now falling rapidly
at i'tttsbtrg and is about stationary
at Cairo. If no heavy rains occur
in the upper Ohio, tte fall will soon
r, icb here.

'l'he river is rising at this point
about 3-tenths every 24 hours.

The gauge read last Friday, April
5th, 27.10; yesterday morning it
read 30.00; a rise for the week of
2.90.

The gauge read April 12, 1900,
2 5.600.

The highest the river ever reached
at this point was April 19. 1898,
when the gauge read 44.35.

Mra. Josephine Louis Newcomb,
of New Orleans, died in New York
li.st Monday. Mrs. Newcomb leaves
her entire fortune, with the excep-
tion of a few legacies, to be used in
the support and mainttinance of II.
Sophie N!wcnomb Memorial College
for the higher education of girls.
This college is a part of Tnlane Uni-
versity of New Orleans. Mrs. New-
comb had already given $7.50,000 to
this college named in memory of her
daughter. She then leaves the resi-
due of her fortune, estimated at from
$2,000,000 to $3,000,000 to the sup-
port of the college.

The Catahouls News speaks our
sentiments exactly when it says that
• *for two campaigns we have fol-
lowed and supported the IIon. W. J.
Bryan as the leader and the nominee
of the Democratic party, but his re-
cent action in urging the voters of
St. Louis to knife the Democratic
nominee and vote for a. Republican,
is something that we cannot endorse,
and it is so contrary to our views as r
to what constitutes a Democrat, that a
we are ready to say and believe the
party will refuse to consider Mr.
Bryan. or any one else who follows ac
course like that. Loyalty to the
party and its nominees is the only
standard, take it all in all, by which
you can measure the Democracy of p
any man." tl

The Treasury Department has f,
issued the following notice: "Alll
documentary and proprietary reven-
ue stamps in the hands of the pur-
chasers on and after July 1, 190i,
will be redeemed hby tile government
under the provision of act of May
1900. Such stamps shouti be pre-
sented for redemption by the owners P
thereof to the collectors of internall
revenue from whom they were pur-.
chased, who will supply the appli- I
cant with necessary forms nod in- N
structions for the preparation of his '
claim. It is probable that the regu- . ,
latious will prepare and issue provid- -
ing for the redemption of imprinted t.
documentary stamps without requir- i:
Ing the destruction of the checks or .
drafts on which they are imprinted."

The Rising Sun (Ind.) Recortkr tr
gives its readlers the following infor- t

mation about the Natioual Cemetery mff
at Vicksburg: "At the U. S. Mili- hil
tary Cemetery, near Vicksburg.
Miss., on the entrance gate is the fa
following: "Here fell 16,600 bravel in
soldiers.of the United States, who "
died in the cause of their country." !it
The driveway is in terraces. It is a t
hill, probably forty feet in height, ni
and the entire cemetery is terraced, M
the graves being uplon the level dt
ground of each succeeding elevation. to
It is adornedt with tlowers and well to
kept, and said to be one of the most yo
beautiful cemeteries. On the highest wI
pomint of the hill, during the siege,
"'Whistling Dick," probably the
largest cannon used by either side,
was located. It deflied steamboats to tol

hitp-ass lown the river, or the union it,
rcty" to com unlr- it." r

T EXA S AN D  PA CIF IC SUR-
VEYIN G PART Y.

Below we publish an article from

the Coneordia Sentinel, in which it

says that the engineers of the Texas

& Pacific Railway have their en-

gineers in the field, and no doubt will

come on up the river as fast as possi-

ble, which is a gratifying piece of

news. It is almost authoritatively
said that Mr. Gould will build this

road, and will not delay in doing it.
It looks like it, from the fact that the

road-bed is about completed from
New Roads to Red River, and that
-T the building of the bridge across this
stream has been started. Another
thing that causes us to believe that
this road will be built without delay

is that the Gould's own both ends of
the road-at Vidalia and at Arkansas

- City-and with the gap built be-

tween these two places, it will short-
- th e distance over one hundred

miles beween New Orleans and St.
Louis, and which will give them a
through line on this side of the river.
The Sentinel says:

A surveying party of some ten
people is camped at Concordia.
This party has instructions to run
a survey from a point on the New
Orleans and North Western at Con-
cordia to Helena, Ark., as rapidly
as possible. The line will keep to

in- the right of the chain of lakes lying

of just back of the river front. This
cc, will make the line miss St. Joseph by
tic about three miles. From all ac-
he counts it is quite evident that after

in all the surveys are definitely located,
that work will begin on the construc-
tion of this extention at several pla-
ces, so that it can be completed as
rapidly as possilde. Work will li)

o n do ubt be started at Helena, coming

south, and at Con•cortdii. north and
at either Concordia or Vidalia to the
south. Work is now being pushed
on the extension north from, New
i-Rhodes. As to whether the North
Western will be tapped at Vidalia or
crossed at Concordia by the Texas
ly nd Pacific is a point to be finally
determined by an actual survey.

r iOne of the engineers is authority for
ur; the statement that without having

on actually run a line he was of thie

opinion that the line would require
nt too much work to come up the

swamp and connect at Concordia,ril but lie said that can only be settled

it by actual survey. As to whether the
of line will enter \idalia or cross the

North Western at Concordia is of
0, vital interest to Vidalia. We can

only hope that the route to Concor-ï¿½d dia from the south will be found im-
8, practicable and that the connection

will be made at Vidaiia.
Concordia, mentioned in the above

article, is a station nine miles west of
rk the town of Vidalia, on the North

SWestern road, and it would he tooP' bad if the north and south road

in would pass that distance from the1. flourishing town of Vidalia.

i- TH E  C O LE SU RVEY AND A
r -LETTER TO  GOULD.

o -

Tr The Vicksbturg ilIerald of Tutel D -y
last gives us the followiing informtnuion
as to the doiiings of Cola's road. On ac-
count of the h:ld weather. the engineers

did not reach here until Friday. We
hope that the letter of Mr. Cole to Mr.
Gould will give the information askedl

t for by him:
Mr. Howard Cole. secretary of tihe

New Orleans, Nattchez & Arkansas ro:Il
yeoterday received a letter from Engli-

e neer WVm. C. Fenton. in cha:rgeo of thle
survecy parti, in whliich the lattL st:ates
that with f-ivorablh weather th( lirhts
will be completed to Lake Providencec by Wednlit:4y or Thursday of this I

week. The line :s surve3,ed so fir fil-
lbws a high ridge running a little wo.it
or north of Tallulah, and skirting th,.5 river quite closely, takes in Ith rich l

t agricultural, as well as haidwood tiiu-
hcr lands. The survey party will nIt
their attention to the lover diviiion as
soon as that to Lake Providence is t

s completed.

lFROM MR. COLE TO MR. GOULD.

Mr Howardn Cole, secretary of tlhe i
railway cormlpany, has addresse dl a let- a
ter to Mr. George Gould, the Texas & c
Pacific rail-way t:.gntate. in regard to a
the matlter of the builtdling of tihe road :l
in quesioi The lItter which spe;aks
for itself. is printed below. and may bie o
of interest to tile lherald's readers in IS
that section of Louisiana.
New O(rleans, Natchez & Arkansas alil- II

road Contp:Liiy.
Vick!iburg. Miss., April t. t't. t

Mr, George Gould. canre Texas & Paclfic i
LRailway Jo.. New York C'ity : ti

-
Dear Sir: Whili at. Natlhtx a few

d itas ago, I hatd t ihe ple:surt of lalkini a
with lion. ,J. E. Ra;utn. ll, of LUk, C

rl'ovideice. l.a., over the t lonii dit-.ai n I

'phone, for the purpice of endea~,uoa i:
to al-rr 

'
lte na ,!r tin, wih hi l :itt tVtckshl rg, 1iss., in hi-half ,f the in-

tei'estled palrties cf the N-uw (i lanu-, - stNatilhez &. Arkatuus raiiriudt. liui on!

alIo 'uint Of !hi•s illlt.ss, \W ii'ewclr Ina le, Ct
to llh-ti. Diull-ing " -i ns tnie satlin hi

1autgzestid my isri'ing you. lliavin,:ru
giv-n thi, mauitte-i ulite cot -id,.ru tion. 1
take the hluirts of -at di inig. I wiuhtli
like to slat, that I h:l\ae sieIrtliedet I It
iiteresting cpital for the builing of :a ti l
t:uiway from Vidalia: . La, to Ia-ike'
Providence, La. aril t this tiue h:\-e te
our strveeyors in thie lic,,l. As we cn-
trul in the nt-igthiorhood of 3ti.ii(ii t
acres f h:urtdwoold lt imuer and -gnriul-I 1
tural huind along the lIropous-edI route, it
lmakes us ml•ie titan intere-stu i in the in
buitldiug of this road. If you col dthl r
this ?our territory and .antt to lut lil
ithis line, and will convinrc us of thi"
Ifact that vnu aire in earnest, ciolmet• -:i
ing coistautiction at an eariy date. wet
would like to assure you of thie: fact
that wei are not in the tli-lt to ti1 ht .,r .
take aldva-nttage of u ill :i, ant; wit, but It
stland ready to assist voi. Frnom the:
moInoth of the Red Rive- r to the Ark:ml i -
sas line, along the west a):nk (of the I
Misaksippi river is a iagn liceuntt. n. t
developetd contry. We stand re:tiy he

to devtelop it. anIl if y?.u fet:l that olr t
co-operation will be of any- :al\"ntage
to yon,. will be glad to meet ou or
your representative at an early date lo
wherever you may suggest. gli

I bIeg to remain, yours very truly, tn
(Signed) HOOWAIR) COI.E.

Secretary.
Mr. Cle hopes to receiv'e a satisfa:c. ho

tory :and d,,finite ri.pl? frtnm Mr. (;,ubl.
h it p r'Udo.-*" rie- .ipt of itueti thi s!!' t -that the -un v" ant cI (.ti ra i ur- ta'

7,vn C oanci l Pr oceedi ngs.

Luake Providence. La., April 4, 1901.
The Town Council met this eve. at

8 o'clock in regular monthly session.HD Present-G. M. Franklin. Ma3or:
it Councilmen N. Fousse, W. S. Mvauire;as and J. W. Pittman.

Absent-Co,,ucilmen C. F. Davisn-" and Max Levy.

ill The Finan-e Committee made the
si- following report, which was adoptedt:

of Lake Providence, La., April 4, 1901.
To the lion. Mayor and Board of

ly Councilmen-We, your Finance Com-uis u ittee, beg to report that we hayt cx-

it. amined the report the Treasurer datedthe this day, which shows that he has on

hand 953 8.59, which we find correctnm and recommend its approval.

int We have also examined the report of

his the Mar-hal and Tax Collector. which
shows that he has collected for acetoutier Fines ......... .................. 0 ohat .icenses 1901. $15, less com. 7cts.... 14 25

Taxes .090. 84t 15T: less com. X2.30.... 4:i; ,i
hia  T a xes 1000, t14 15; less com. $2.20.... 41 95

of $1:0 n s.
sas All of which is shown by vouchersbe- exhibited by Treasu rer.

We recinrmmend the payment of the>rt- folloting bills, which we have ap-

red provd :

St. L G1 blreth s & b....................l. $15s
V at i'Purdi & Son. s & I oil.......... '!i i 1l

a N Fiout e. , & I eleacning engine...... 3 25
WV 11 Fisher. salary ............... 1r 7$

er. Blanner-l +mocr:at. printing.......... 22 '
)D rt Peck. salary..................... i n

hauling .................. 4 :!"en iceding prisoners......... 4 2u

in. 
l

i: Respectfully submmitted.S.. W. Pittman.
W. S. Magnire,-Fiance Committee.

11i Councilman Pittman offered the fol-
to lowing, whieh was adopted:
irg That a hio:ns of •ets per yard be

his paid Messrs. Donovan & l)ailv for all
ly earth put in two ramps to be built in-ac- side the levee-otno near McGuire's

ter stable and one at Purdy's landing-ld, 

notes to be furnished 
by engineer in

cI - clharge.

- 'The following ordinance offered hrb
a Ciuncilman M:iguire, was read and

a  t d o lpt ed- to-w it:
At Aodinance authorizing the hold-

Lu ing of an election for municipal oflicers
itl of 

t h e town of Providence. in the p'ar-lie ilh of East Carroll. La.. in regular ses-
ed sion etoven d, That it aecordiantce
'w with tile provisions of the charter ofrth said town of Prvidtiine, an election is

or hetrehby ordered to take place in said
:as town on the first Monday, being the
11. I3rd day of JInoe, 1901. for the purpose

.of electing municipal olfficers of the-or town, the oflicers to be voted for con-

r sisting of a Mayor, Secretary. Treas-

l te rer. M1arshal and live Councilmen, to
ieserve for the teorn of two years; and
e that the Mayor he and he is hereby in-
le sltructed 'and authorized to issue hisa, p.oclam ation therefor.

ed Be it further ordained, That the Sit-
he pervisor of Registration be and he is
lhe hereby instructed to cause hisregistra-
of tion books to be opened in conformityan to existing laws governing elections,

ir- for the purpose of reqistering all per.

sl- sons reiiding within the corporate lim-
un its of said town competent to be regis-
tered. of which be is hereby instructed
to give due and timely notice by publi-Pe cation in the otlicial journal of the

of town of Providence as required by law.
th Be it further ordained. That the sum

of twenty dollars bie and 'the same is>o hereiby appropriated, payable out of.d any funds in the treasury not oterwise
ae ipprpr"liateld, as a compensation to
the supervisor of registraton for mak-
ing said registration, said sum to be
paid on completion thereof and de-
livery of the poll list anil registrationA hook to the secretary of this board,

within the time prescribed by the pres-
ent existing laws of the state of Louis-
iata made and provided.It Be it further ordained, That theiu proclamation to be issued by the may-

-
_ or calling said election, shall be pub-

llishedl thirty dlays, nnd clue notice
Sgiven to the larish boad of supervis-

r. G. M. FRANKLIN, Mayor.V W. H. IISHER, Secreta:-y.

te At the Confedertate re-union to be

iheld in Mepmlhis text month, a move-
lment will be started to erect a monu-

ime-:t to the women of the ISouth. It
s shiould be done, and with the 100,000
e or more strangers that are expected

eto be in that city dluriing the three

t itays of the re-unton, enough of money

eo ul be raiaed to erect the monument,
h General John B. Gontrdon. commanding

the United Confederate Veterans, says:
The general commandtiing indorses

this movement, whichl is to place in
enduring ftrm, for the inspection of
posterity and of the ages, a monttument
comliiemort:tive of the estim:ate placed atby this generation so close to the Si
scenes of thie great war, upon the al
chltaracter, virtues, courage andti heroism
Sof the gentlewomen of the South, who tI

I have neter vet faltered or f:ailed in the
)perlfortlllance of anylI duty, either in war

or in peace, imposed upon them for the
Sti Sou- hrnt catse.

Their spirit and determination ani-
-mated the men of the South at the to
sc-ne ,f the lirst conflict; they were bithe notst ciistant atid uiremitting pa- $1
tiii -ittil worketrs lutrtig • their conuo - cO

Srvis 
-

ui'hty struggle and the last to fo
alIIantn thii e saerr.d cau:se after South. i b
eiii hope vrniushed behind tihe clouds at

Apititiiattx' I(tI ''litrue history of their dleeds and
Striimlliphs, has not vet hieen told.

No historian has yet written the G0
slorV, notr iilse suing the song, nor
ninstlrel strung thie lyre, whitch titly N

celelirates their )praise.
T'I 'in straiis h )whichi they were re-

duc-id fir ftood atnd clithing, the self. tic
a:,:i-eatin antud htartlships endured by i

:t!::in dluritni tihose dark and gloomy il:
dy,; ov woar. lind nio parallel in history; fa
tiheirL patrioti~mu and couirage will be

Swr-ittn in goilen letters uponl the tab- 23lets of titne. ;nelffaceallo while menii- Sa
try lasts; and, as ministering angels, 191
thiir tLIthc waill live utittn the pages of

Spoetry tind in romnlanee a:s long a chiv-

ialrv t xist in the hearts and minds of -

,s yet. only wandering troubadours,
like the hItrclsof the midtldle ages, jour-
neying frmui ca;stie to castle, have they
f:int'v sint their praise, but the ten- me
dut" ani Sa'retl memories which cluster plh
withi a halo of love and veneration lov
around their living anld dead. demand
Ithait the story of their glory be perpet-
Iuttel ere it is tOo late, andti that some ha
Mas ,or, whu.se chisel is inspired and
whose touch is mellowed and hallowed of
by the richness and grandeur of the at
iheme, shall etch and inscribe their gt
'lorious achievements upoln a colossal

monument v!glowtg with tribute to their ini rivaled history, both toevidence our
love anti a'dmiration for them and their
glorious deeds, and as an inspiration,
and for the imitation of mankind.

The Monroe Bulletin is now all Jha
home print and is now a first class h1

pager. Since Mr. John Shorlars e
took ciharnge of the Bulletin, it has b
greatly ihtllrove"l.

k READY
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
OF

Spring and Summer
Dress Goods.

The present season marks the
appearance of series of nerw
and beautiful colorings in

DI)ESS GOODS,

wthich you till find at our store.
WE MAUE RECEIUED A

COMPLETE LINE OF

Dry Goods, all kinds of Nations, Laces,
Embroideries, Ladles' Shirt Waists, Ladies'
Sailors, Fine trade Straw Hats for Gentle-
men, Shirts, and every thing that Is needed
for summer wear for both Ladles and
Gentlemen.
Sece ug before malting your purchace.

J. N. HILL O BIO.

OUR
r S PRING AND
; SU M ME R S T OC K

IS NOW OPEN FOR
SrYOUR INSPECTION.

Y O-, NThe Largest Line and Finest Selections.w -
SJ. S. LiIILLIKIN. •

JJ, POWERS, Pres.  A. F. NIMTL Vice Pres. T, G, BRIERLY, Secty.
Vicksburg & Greenville Packet Co.,

, Steamers BELLE OF TIIE BENDS, ANNIE
LAURIE and RUTH

Steamer Beli e of the Bends leaves Vicksburg every Monday and Thursday
at :3 p. m.; returning, leatves Greenville every Tuesday and Friday.
Steamer Annie Laurie leaves Vicksburg every Wednesday and Saturday
at :3 p. m.; returning. leaves Greenville every Tuesday and Sunday evening.

First-class passenger and freight accommodations. Boats brilliantly ligbted
through'ut with electricity. Lights in every stateroom. Cusine unsurpassed.

YANCEY BELL, Agent.

e-
A GENTS WANTED

For .. Life of Booker T. Washing-
e ton" written by himself Everybodye buys; agents are now making over

$100 per month; best hook to sell to
colored people ever published. Wr te
2 for terms. oir send 21 ets for Outfit and
begin at once.

t J. L. NICHIOLS & CO.,
(mention thi. paper) Atlanta Ga.

3 GE NERAL MISSIONARY CONFER-

ENCE E M. E. CHURCH, SOUITH.
New Orleans, L.a., April 25-31, 1901.

Ticket Agents-For the above-men-
tioned occasion Y. & M. V. Railroad
will sell round trip tickets to New Or-
leans at rate of one regular first class
fare.

Tickets will be sold only April 22,
23 and 24. limited to continuous pas-
sage in each direction, and to May 2,
1901. for return.

A. Q . P EA R CE. C. P. & T A .,
Vicgsbu rg.

"Ashby,"
Saddle and harness Stallion. will

make the season of 1901, at Gossyppia
plantation, near Pilcher's Point, at the
low price of TEN DOLLARS to insure.

DESCRIPTION.
Ashby is a CHESTNLT SORREL, 16

hands high, heavy mane and nice tail,
of good conformation, finish and style.
Ashby colts are both fine saddle and
harness horses. To admirers of the
gaited horse, this is a good opportu-
nity to breed their mares and get No.
1 stock.

GEO. S . O WE N -

Stray Matle.
Taken up in West Carroll parish, about

Jhn. 15. 1901, a black or brown mare mule,
15 hands high, lame in right fore shoulder,
white spot on back, has saddle mark, 21
years old. Was brought In and turned
over to me April 10. Owner enn get mula
by proving ownership and paying charges.

W. C. 31eRAE.
Lake Providence, La.

ST. JAMES A. M. E. CHURCH.

SUNDAY SEVICES.
9 a. m.-Sunday school.
11 a. m.-Preaching.
3 p. m.-Class Meeting.
S p. m.-Preaching.

RE V. J. L. ELBERT, P. C.
S. FULGUM, S. S- Supt.

FOR SALE.
B. P. R. e gg s, $1.0 0 p er setting of

15.
M. B. Turkey e gg s, $ 2.00 per setting

of 13.
One P. C. boar, 3 months old, $ 10.

&GEO. S. OWEN,
GossVppia Plantation.

Pilcher's Point, La

For Sale or Exchange.
Homes for farmers, blacksmiths, mer-

chants and others. Lots 6;xl.Ci leet for
$50. Will also trade for horses, mules,
cattle, corn or land. Miles of levee for cat-
tie to pasture on, a beautiful lake, store.
church and school near by. House and
land at reasonable prices. All on Alpha
plantation, eight miles from Lake Provi-
dence. La., and three miles from the Missis-
sippi river. Address.

DR. R. W. SEAY,
No. 7036 Magazine street, New Orleans. La.,

or C. R. EGELLY.
Lake Providence. La.

Dac. 22, 1900.

The best perecription for chills
Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic. No cure
no pay. For sa le at Gu e uar d's drug
store.

Braxton House,
is still in Business

and continues to handle the finest

B3ef, Pork and Mutton.

Your patronage is respectfully asked
and sat isf action guaranteed.

t~Shop right across the street
from the old Whittington Stable.

arr ies T oE ONLY COMPLETE
SGROC E RY ST O CK IN TOWN.

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran and Ship Stuff.
Planting Potatoes, Onion Setts, Garden Seed.

MAX LEVY,
Lak e a n d L eve e S te .,

Lake Provridenoe, La.
WD UAL U 3n

GENTS' -FURNISHING - GOODS

The Finest Line of Clothing Car.
* ried in the City. *

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Mackintoshes
and Hunting C oat a

Trunk s, Valises and Hand Bags,
****OUR****

C AN N OT BE SURPASSE D .

C al l o n m e Be fo re P ur c hasi ng El s ew h er e .

A. D. & S. SPENGLER, AGTS.,
.......... VIxCaSBUtRG, M8s8..........

-Manufaoturer. of-

Sash. Do ors , B linds , St ai n-wor k , I nt e rior P ln ish,
a nd All B u il d ing M at e ria l.

Oheapest PIee. in the South. Write for prices before purehasing eolswhews

W. B. THOMPSON. P. L. MoOAT.

W. B. Thompson & Co.,

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants
N O . 8 08 PERDI D O S TR E ET ,

N ew Or lea ns, : Lo uis iana.

! +ï ¿ ½l
r N!

! !!
! !!

!
lN ;- -

Information for the
Public.

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VILLEY
RAILROAD CO.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE NOON
JANUARY 28th, 1900.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 23-Leave Memphis 9:00 a. m.

Arrive Vicksburg 7:00 p. m.
No. 5-Leave M em phis 7 :35 p. m .y Arrive Vicksburg 2:10 a. im.
No. 5-Leave Vicksburg 2:20 a. in.

Arrive New Orleans 9:10 a. ni.
No. 21-Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. m.

Arrives New Orleans 5:50 p. m,
NORTH BOUND.

No 24--Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. m.
Arrive Memphis 5:35 p. m.

No. 6--Leave New Orleans 4:00 p. m.
Arrive Vicksburg 11:25 p. m.

No, 6-Leave Vieksl,nur, 11:30 p. m.
Arrive Memphis 6:30 a. n,.

No. 22--Leave New Orhlans :40 a.m.
Arrive Vicksburg 7:05 p. im.

VICKSBURG AND GREENVILLE
ACCOMMODATION.

Leave Vickshnrg 4:20 p. m . . a rrive
at Greenville 8:20 p. nm.
Leave Greenville 6 a. m.; arrive at

Vicksburg 10:00 a. m.
For further information apply to

A Q . P EIARCE.
C. P. & T. A.. Vicksburg. Miss

,JNO A. SCOTT.
Div'n. Pass'r. Ag't. Memphis, Tenn.

JOHN WILLIAMS
Undertaker.

Lake Providence - - l,
Keeps on hand a large assortment of

Burial Caskets, New, Plain and Orna
mental Metallic Cases and Wooden

Coffins Made and Trimmed to Order
" fo r il 13-,1-1,v v

CITY BAR•IR SHOP,
---- Lake St reet,-

H. "MABEI ............ Proprietor

Up-to-date work
at Popular Prices.

Patronage Solicited.
ACgnt for Memphis Steam L,: .lry..

Queen & Crescent
ROUTE.

The Best Line
-FROM-

TTICTï¿½IEBIIRI6 tT

-TO-

.AIsL IPOINTS.g
-IN THE-

NWorth and East.

THROUGH SLEEPERS.

Tlhe Stummer Tourist's favorite
ine via Lookout Mountain.

GEO. H. SMITH, G. P. A.,
New Orleans, La.

W. STOMIS. ASST. G. P. A.,
New O rle ans, L a.

5 0 Y EARS
E XP E RI E NC E

A

TRADE MARKS
S Des i GN

CoPYvIGHT
s &c .

A.n.- sen d ing a ket h a n, de scrt ption may41 ! :!;y ,c:e."
•
tifl O

u
r oplln•n r free wh e t:ler a i

sr vt.tion !po pro ahly p at entatl s. Ci nmm u nic a.
tc; , stric tt y onide

i
nt:aaJ I n.ndbook on ' atuent s

Eent ;rco. olde st ngtenc y fo , seeurtng patent s.
S:e•s:rt take n t hro ueh M ntun & Co. receive

rp ctl notce, witthout cbarco, in th e

A$cieniftc J.merIicat.
A halds, mely illnu trated wee k ly. Largrest cir-
c u:lIai n ,f any scie n tt d c j our nal. Terms. $ 3 ayear: f o ur mon ths, S• Sold byall n ewed eal ers.

MUNN & Cao."mg* ", New York
Branch Oae. • • .Wahtlaton D.

Memphis and Viokeburg
Packet,

For Lake Providence, Greenville,
Arkansas City and A ll W ay
Landings,

Steamer DELTA,
Ed. Nowland, Jr........... .Master
Joe Postal......... ......... Clerk
W. R Spanno, Traveling Representative

Leaves Memphis every
Tuesday at 5 p. m.

Will leave M emp his EV E RY Ts e
day at 5 p. in. until further notice.

J. M. KEN.N EDY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Lake P rovidence. La.

WILL PRACTICE IN

ALL THE COU RTS

'QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
MEETING.

New Orleans, La., May 9 to 16, 1901,

F or the a bov e oc c:asi o n, the Qtioen &
Crescent Rou te w il l se ll ti c ket s t o New
Orlcans from al l pa in t s loc ated oi i t's
lines a t r at e of on e fi rs t c lass l imi t edt
fa r e f or round tr ip. Da t es of s~. oe
May 7th. 8t h a nd 9t h. w ith final l mgi t
May 20th, 1901, incl usiv e. By de.
L posi t ing ti c ket s w ith i o int ag e nt on or
be for e M ay 16. 1901 , and p: y me n t o f
f ee of tif ty ce n ts . an ex tensi o n o f t he

final limi t w i ll be permitted to June
w .5th. 1901, inclusive.

'For fu r th er i nfor ma t ion , c al l on ne ar -
est Queen & Cr escent r' ick et Agen t , or
GE O . II. SMII 1H , G. P. A., New O r.

l ea n s. ,a .
R. J. ANI)ESSON, A. G. P. A. New

Orleanst, l a .
R. W. BONDS, T. P. A., Meridian,

M iss.

THE BEST BI.OOD PU R II ' lEIt .

Ti e blo o d i s con stan tl y beint g p ur i .

fled by th e lu ng s, l iv e r a nd k i dne a .

SKee p th e se orga ns in a he althy co n di-
ion an d t he bo w el s r e gu lar an d y o u

w ill have no n eed of a bloo d pu rri t er.
For th is p)urpl ose there is n othi ng eq u al
to Chamberlaiu's S tomlach a tild Li v er

Ta bl e ts, one dose of them will do you
nmor e g oo d than a dollar bott l e o f t he

best bloo d p uri fie r . P rice . 2 .5 cen ts.
Sam p les f r ee at J. S. Gu e na r d' s d r ug

s to r e.

'rT he Su ez canal is 88 miles long ,

a nd red uc e s the distan ce from  Eng -
land to India, nearly 4,000 miles f or
shi ps.

Get our pr ices on j o b printing. Wo
d o fir st c l ass w ork.

Proclamation.
May o r' s Office, Town of Pro vi d ence, La. ,

A pr i l t . 191 .
Whereas, In acc ord ance wit h t h e pr ovis-

i on s of th e To wn of lr o vi d ence a nd in ac-
cor dan c e w ith an or di n an ce o f the Board of
tCouncilmen, a d opt ed at the ir reg ul a r s es-
sion held on Ap r il 4th. 1901, a ut hor i zi n g
t he holding of an ele ct i on for mu n ici pa lofficer s of sai d to wn an d d i recti n g and au -th o riz ing in e to ca rry o ut the pr ov i sio ns of
said or d ina nce ;

N ow , t h ere for e. 1, Gi l li s M . F r ank li n ,
M ayor o f t he tow n of Pr ov i den ce . La ., do
is sue t his my pro cla ma tion. or d eri ng an
elec tio n for mu n ici pal o ffi cers o f sa id tow n,
to h e held on Mon day , t he 3rd da y o f J u ne.
190) 1. bet w een t he h our s p r escri bed by law ,
and at the desi g nat ed pr eci t•et w i thin the
corpora te limits of said to w n. for th epurpose o f e lecti n g a May o r. liv e A lder-
meDn . a Se cretal 'y. T reasurer and Marsha l ,
for the term of two ye a rs.
The Supervisor o f R eg i str ation is di-

rected t o op en his hooks for the pu rpose o f
reg i sterin g a ll per sona residin g w it h in the
corporate li m it s en tit led to vote und er t he
l aw ; an d t he Boa rd of Sup erv iso rs ar e
h ereby not ified o f tie issu a nce o f th is
proclamation as he r ein .
Given un der my han d and of fic i al sea l o f.

the tow n o f P rovid ence , L a. , this the da y
and dat e fir st w ri t ten .

G. M. F RANK L IN , M ayor.
W. 11. FiL II E R, Secretary ,

A pri l 13. 11901.

ELECION N.OTICE.
S ta t e o f L ou i sia na. pa ris h ofEast Carroll,

T own P r ovi de n ce.

B y v ir tue of the au tho ri t y i n us v est ed by
l aw , an d i n accordance with t h e p ro visi ons
of t he (' hart er of the To w n of Pr ovide nce,
a n elec ti onl is he r eby o rde r ed to be he ld by
t he qu a li fie d e l ect ors o f th e sai d to wn , on
Monday, the 3rd day of June, 1901,
between t he hou rs pr escr ib ed by law, fo r
t he pu r po se o f ele cting th e he rei na fte r
n amed o ffi cers for th e te rm of tw o y ear s
t o-wit :

A Ma yor .
F ive Cou ncilmen.
A Se cr etar y.
A Tr easur er.
A Ma rsh all .
A nd we do her eby ap poi nt the fo l low ing

n amed p erson s for c omm ission ers and c ler k
of said election: Co mmi ssi oners : J . L.Ken ned y. W. A. Bl oun t . jr., an d John A.
Mo ntg omery . C l erk : O .P . Hami l ton .

W. C . M cRA E,
W. E. DUNN.
J. N. TURNER.

B oar d S uperv i sors o f E le cti on.
A pr i l 13, 190 1.

Sheriff's Sale.

Sta t e of L oui sian a, Pa r ish o f E ast Car roll,
Nin th )Di str ict Cou rt- N o. 582 .

T he Can adi an & A me rican M ort gag e &
T ru st C o., L ' td . vs F. R . Hernard. Ex-
ecu t or of th e L ast Wi l l a nd Te stam ent
o f J esse D . T omp ki n s. deceased.

B y v ir tue of a w ri t o f Se izu re a n d S ale t o
m e d ire cte d b y t he Hon ora bl eNi nth Distric tCourt for th e parish o fEasetC arr oll aforesaid,
i n t he abo v e e nti tle d c ause, I w lll proc eed
t o sell at pu blhlc auctio n, at the door got the
C ou rt H ouse. in th e t o wn of Pr o vid enc e,
E ast Ca rro ll par ish, L a. , on
Saturday. the 18th day of May, 1901,
b et w een t h e h ou r s p re scr i bed by law. all
t he rig ht , ti tle an d in ter est o f T he S uc-
cession o f J . I) . T om pki n s. decease d, in and
to the fol low ing descr ibed p rop ert y. to-wi t:South-west qu art er o f sect ion fo rty- five
(45); South half of N or th-w est qu arter of
sect ion fo rt y-fi ve (45), Tow nsh ip twenty -
o ne (21). Ra nge tw elv e (12) Ea st, con tar ing
two hun dred a nd for ty (240 ) a cr es m ore o r
l ess. toge ther w ith al l th e b ui l di n gs, Im .
p ro v ements. app ulr ten anc es an d p rivileges
t her eu n to be lon g ing o r in an ywise app er-
t aun ing-se iz ed i n the abo ve su i t.

T erm s o f sale - ca sh w it h out t he b en efit of
S.a prais e me n t.

J. W. DUNN. S her iff .
Sheriff's of lice, Pr o vi d ence , L a., A p ri l 9 ,
1901-6t,

N oti ce, Not IOe.

O ne hu ndred a cre s o f goo d la nd on Oak-
l an d pl an tat i on ca n be re nt ed chea p: wi l l
m ake a fi ne crop o f cot ton or corn. Th r ee
mil es fro m tow n on t he lak e. Ap p ly to,

R. J. BURN. EY.

L ak e P r oyl dence , L a.. Mar ch 23, 190 1.

Stolen! Strayed I
S tol en fro m L ake Providence o n S at u r-

d ay , M a rch 29th. one D) ark Brown Ma r e
Mu l e, ag ed. Ab o ut 15i  b an d s h igh . A
heaty ehunkn y mule , left side of mo ut h hb u
b een en t b y b it, and sk in has g r ow n t o
bone , l eav ing an ug ly soar.

STRAYED 1

F rom m y p lan tat ion on Sat urday Ma rea
29th.one large red bay mare mule. about
168t or 17 h and s h lgh .8 years ol d . R ece nt- -ly reached, and lobg switch left on tal L
Slight enlrgemeut on tusld e o f on e k ne*

a defect In one h ind leg u if fro m'
str i ng ba n it .

A sni table reward w ill be paid fo r teIr .-
r et u rn to me at Lak e P ro vid ence , La .

T.J , P O W LL.
A pri l 6 , 1901.


